
r-"or Easy Terms of Payment
and Best Service Get That

enuine Victroia
From the Kelly Drug Co.

Largo stock from which to make
your selection All stylus

anil finishes.

Prices from $25, $35. $50.
$75, $125. $150, $225 up.
With Vory Special Easy Terms

of Payment

No Down Payment Required on Victroia
Pay Cash for Your Rucortls Only

iow1!^ $1.00 PER WEEK
We Prepay All Shipping1 Chantex in Out-uhTown Patrons

Victroia Owners
The Victoc Company releases New Records the last

day of each month. lie sine to hear these records
ever) month.

Kelly Drug Company
AGEN TS FOR

Spatdlaga Athletic floods Victrolas
Whitmans and Hiiylerj Candles Walerman ami Parker Pens
Stationer) and Wank Books Bastntan kodaks

LOCAL ITEMS.

Mr. ami Mrs. Koborl Wells,
of Imboden, intended ibo pie-
lure ehow here Thursday night.
Bonnie NVibiidl spool the

week olid in Bristol visiting his
mother.
MiHS Norn "I mu ll, who is

leaching til Deep Springs, spent
the wpok end in the < lap with
hnmcfnlks.

Mr. rind Mrs. F.mmitt Stone
and four children.of Glamorgan,
Spent Sunday in tin' Gap with
Mrs. Stönu's father, .1 II Cat
run.

Mr. and Mrs. Josh Builitt,
Jr.. and baby daughter, Mar¬
garet Victoria, apeul Sunday
at Norton with relatives.

Mrs. W. 11. Wren spout a few
days lust week Visiting leln-
tivos in Uhilhowie.

Mr. and Mrs .1. K. Tnggart,
of Norton, wore in tin' Gup a
few hours Suturdu) UfternOoii.
"The Kill" is caning adv.
Mrs. Sara W Black and niece

and nephew, of Appulaehia, at¬
tended the nuitinee in tin- llap
Saturday afternoon.

Miss Fannie Bass, formerlyof tin- Gap, who hiia had charge
of the hotel at Dorchester for a

number of yours, has recentlytaken charge of tin- hotel at
Hoda.
Mrs. Henry Taylor and Mrs

Jenkins, of Dorchester, spentSaturday and Sunday in the
(inp with Mrs. it. K Bnrron.

Five room house and two big
Inls for j.-jtio.iui at Cadet. See
\V. (i. Coitus.adv.

(!. 1). kilgore, of Norton, was
a visitor to the Gap Tuesdayafternoon.
Misses Lillian Head anil Kate

Lay spent the week end with
friends at < late City.

FOR SALE.. Seven passenger lludioa
Super Six, gnuil as new, turd lires.
Ver) Ion prhe-. Inquire at this office.
..dy.il.

Mr. and Mrs. Hay Hall, who
have been spending several
days in the (lap with Mrs.
Hall's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
.1. ... McUormick returned this
week to their home in Hoauokc.

Mrs. Madge Dingess Gamp,who hits been spending several
duya in the Gap with her aunt,Mrs. J. L. McCoriniek, returned
to Huntington, W. Ya., this
week, where she has a position.
FOUND..In valley above

Big Stone (Jap one wiitch, For
particulars see It. T. Hale, near
Hoatrigbt's store.udv.lU-11.

Better Than Traps For RataWrite. Adimi Diu* Co.. Teiaa
They f«j- : " oat-sna P i.i it. inre Ihu work
en I the ret umli'rt;iki.r:inru oa liuay aapopcum on a hut Ltovc" 'fry it oa your rau.
I'. A r-SNAP is a "money bark" froaranteed.uro kilier. Com. :i rve.ly (at uw no mii-
tnir with other f..«Li. CuLiur. d.>*:i won't>.....>< IUL, dry up and leave nu tunt.IL
Thrco aiiea: ale for ono room: 65c forhou.ee or chicken jn.-d «I M tor barnd andoutbuilding*. Slert killiu«? rata tudey.
"¦¦IBI. Sold and Gu&raoleed by "newe«

KKl,I.Y DitUG COMPANY
IIAMUI.EN BROS.

Ifivo h>ts near tlie Methodistciiurehi$:iuo 0(iuncit. Sen W.(i
Colitis..adv.

Mr. and Mrs. K .1 1'roseott
and little daughter, Dorothy,have been spending several
days irt Cincinnati, where Dor.
olhy had her tdnailH removed
in biie <>r t In- hospitals;
Miss Addte Sword who has

boon teaching tiehpol this ses
Sioh near Houly villu, Ky., has
beeil spending Hovoral days in
llo- (lap with her sister, Mrs.
Plan Gilly.
"The Kid*' is coming..adv.
Mr. and Mrs. Kd Wade, Mr.

anil Mrs, G< I). Jenkins, Mrs.
Krank Witt, Miss Nell Jenkins
were among t|io many from the
Gup who nii'ilored to Norton
.Sunday.
Buscpm Kilboiirnn, of CorbinjK v., has been spending several

days iii the Gup with relatives
¦tear the L. <V N. station.
Pony desirable building lots

lor sale Bargain if taken this
.vock, See W. <i. Coutts..udv,

.1. W. 'SprinklO, of Wilder,
was in town Thursday a few
hours on business.
Mr. und Mrs. K. K. Good Idol

have he.'ii spending several tiays
in Baltimore buying goods for'Goodloo Brothers' store. The)also attended the inaugurationof President Harding in Wash¬ington.

.1. K < irahatll, train dispatch-
or for the Norfolk <Y Western
Uailway at Wilco, W. Vit.,
bpeut part of lust week in town
v isiting rel itives.
Wilbur Pleenor has returned

home from Norton, where boUnderwent an operation at the
hospital having bis adenoids
ami tonsils removed.
Mrs. P. (i. Payne, of Rounoko,arrived in the Gap last week to

sjieiui a few days bore visitingher aiator. Miss Kduu < iillv, andbrother, I. 'I'. Gilly.
Uev. C. H. Livesay, pastor of

the Christian church at Bristol,
was a visitor in town last Kri-
dayi where ho was called to
conduct the funeral of Mrs.
I'aunell.
KAUM POP SALE..29 acres,level, located Oil pike three

miles from Pig Stone ( Jap. Pour
room cottage and outbuildings.All new. See P. It. Kennedy.adv.lO-tf.
Mrs. Sam Itush is spendingthis week in W'ise visiting rela¬

tives.
"Tho Kid" is coming..adv.
John (rose Banner, of HuntiligtOll, W. Va., arrived in the

(lap Saturday night and is
spending a few days tho guestof friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Blake Wamplerand daughter, Nell, spent .Sun¬
day in Dryden with relatives.

Wiley Witt spent n few daysut K-okec last week visitingrelatives. His brother, JasperWitt, i'f Dryden, accompaniedhim home and is spending a
few days in the Gap.
KOB SALE..White and blue

Orpington Kggs, one Setting of
15 for $1 25..Mettie Bickley..|adv.

LOST..Card case with ini¬
tial* "M. L. 11." oii same.
Kinder please return to this of*
Bee and receive reward .adv.
The Woman's Missionary So-;

ciety of the M. E. Church,!
Sultlh, will meet with Mrs. O'.isl
Mouser ucxt [l'hursduy aller-1
noon ut 2:30 o'clock.
"The Ki>l" is coming..adv.
Mrs. J. M Young and duugh

ler, Miss Buss, were down from
Stonega Sam day and Sundayvisiting relatives
FOB SALK .Six loom house

nod one large lot, go.nl neigh¬borhood. For particulars see
S. S. .1 essee. .adv.

T. .1. Christy spent a few-
days the pant week visiting his
fdiriit) it Kinorj
The Faster dance to be givenby the Big Stone Gup Athletic

Clllh will take place on the
night of Aptil 1st, at the Anno
ry. Music will he furnished byWhittle springs Orchestra,Ktioxviile, 'lehn.
Anyone wishing to buy nie.

Irish potatoes for seil or eat
lug, call pi nine No i:it)..Adv.

Mrs. .1 Wi Kelly and son,ltarr\ M. II. Mam v, Mr. anil
Mrs. Fred Troy Wore among
those i torn the (lap,who attend¬
ed the burial of little J nines
W, Adams at Norton last
Thin:.day afternoon;

Miss Bruce Ski en spent llie
week end at .Martha Washing
ten College, Abingdoll, visitingMiss Mary liability.

Mr. and M ra F.d Culbortsoii
and two little soiis, motored up
to Coelnu ii Biindnv morning
und spent the day with tola
lives.

Miss Maude I'.ikins, who has
been speii liiig the punt month
visiting relatives in Cleveland
and Ktioxviile, Tonn returned
Monday to the (lap and will re
sumo her win k in the local tel-
ophoue exchange, Her silier.
.\liss I.on 1'orkins, of Cleve
land, returned with lo r ami hits
accepted a position in the tele
phose exchange at Norton.
The Woman's Home Mission

ary Society will have their stiletit* the Monte Yistn Hotel Sat-1
unlay from I" t.. j'j u'clnck.

Lev. .1 W. West, of Bich-
mond.will preach at the Christ
ian church at !! o'clock Sun-jday morning
A UFA I. BAUGAIN. lici

foot front lot near t he school
building lor : |i|i.l. See W. 11.
CoUttS.adv.

Mrs. James M Baker and iit
tie daughter, Ku'tlierir.e, left
Monday morning Im- a f.w
days visit to I mis in Bristol.

Miss Juliet knight', who is at¬
tending sole 61 ul Maltha Wash¬
ington Ctilli gii, Ahingdon,spentseveral d ij i his i\ eek in the
Gap with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. II. N. Knight.
Oe Ji Bickley, w|in spoilt smut-
lime visiting relatives in the
(lap, left last Saturday morningfor his home at Thief Itiver
Falls, Minn.
Mrs W. 1!. Whcatcraft and

baby daughter, left Friday fur
her home Greenwood, Ind.,after spending seveial weeks in
tile Dap with her mother, Mrs.
W. M. Mllllins, who has been
quite ill hilt id much better.

Little Misses Luoilo Tit) lor,
Sybil Tilly, Jenilee Knight,Dorothy Weonis uiid Marie Kd«
bourne will sing at the matinee
Saturday afternoon at .'I:In.

Tin- regular meeting of the
Big Stone Gap Athletic Club
called for Monday night, was
postponed until next Mondaynight. March I Ith, at 7:30
o'clock. Meeting w ill be held
at the Mineral Motor Compa¬ny's oflleo.
Mr. unit Mrs. John A. Crock

or and children, Miss Margaret
Mitchell, and Mrs. LindsbyHorton and children Hpn»it Sun¬
day afternoon ;,t Stonega visit¬
ing Mr. and Mrs. F.. F. Tute,
W. J. Smith, who has for

several months been sawingtimber from (he land of John
W. Chalkley on Walton's Bulge,has completed this section and
is now moving his mill onto the
adjoining tract of A. .). Hood.
The mill in being set up in
Woolen Mill hollow and will he
reudy for saw ing again within
a few days.

"1 Cot Renl Mad when I host MySetting Hen," writes Mrs. Ilaiin»,
N. .1.

" Whtn I irrnt lata our turn anil (uun.l roy l*it
setter <lrail I got ml mail. One Mckaat a! Rat.Snip tillnl fit Us rili. IVuttry rattereaaotdd otaRtt-Sn»i> (VKeatacake*.noniiairtf. Noimrllfromdeadrate Threeriree. Prke...iSc.u-<<.»l..'S.Sohl anil guaranteed l.y

RLLY DRUG COMPANY
IIAMIU.KN lUtOS.

Why Mr. N. Windtor <R. I.) Put Upwith Rat« for Year*
"Vr-an aeo I K"t tone fit h>M*''tn. which nrarVliürtl tur fine watch *!<i. We iki. ui» »iib rui

until a luro-i toll mc ab-ut Rtt-Sr.it> It luretylillt ratt.th -u»h h<ni.ep<tt iroa*t to-xhit " Rit|«tryuc.aml leave oaimrll. Mca.lSe.6Sc.tl IS.
tjll ul cuatastccrl by

KKI.I.Y DRUG COMPANY
ItAMUI.KN BROS

J. \Y. .Markle wont to Bristol
Sun.lav morning to meet Mrs.
Markte and baby t>n their re-
turn from a lengthy visit with
relatives in Coniluciico, Beuna
I'liny will soon uibvp into tits
Vox bungalow on 1'oputur liill
which Mr Marklc recently pur-cliasod

Mr. ami Mrs. Karl Dewev anil
two small children, who have
boon boarding in the tlitji nt
the home of Mrs. .1. (!. Minify
for a few months left last week
for their home in Brooklyn,N. Y. Mr. d>otvoy having com¬
pleted bis work on the Central
Supply Company building at
A hdovor.

"l'inchor," the faithful New
Poundlnud watch dog. bclotig-ing to Mr. nod Mrs. Malcolm
Smith, died last week from in¬
juries received mi his shoulder
i few weeks ago "Pickfiird.V
their young bull dog hail till!
misfortune to he run over by o
tiuck otto diiy last week anil
died t wo day s later.

Straley Kelly left Tuesdaynight fur Birmingham, A In ., tu
commence training with l In
Alabama team Of the Sotllllerti
League. "Straley i- eonlidein, ul
making good and COltaiuly hie
thti bust wishes of his manyfriends in this section who have
seen bun demonstrate the fuel
that be is a pitcher of unusttiil
ability.
Matinee Saturday Afternoon.
Beginning Saturday after

noclii promptly at "HIß ;l Veryenjoyable, program of roe.itn
ums and Bongs will be given,
followed by a four reel movingpicture, " i'ho Princess' Neck-
lack," which is a very interest¬
ing fairy story fur the iargei
girls ami boys as well as tin
children. There will also he a
two reel comedy following
Revival Meeting Continues.
The revival meeting at the

Methodist P.piscopul church
conducted by rCvutigeliat K It.
('rocket, of lloannke, assisted
bj tin- nastnr, |tev. K \Y. I'd li
sun, uf \Yise, will continue
through tins week ai least, Hpto the present liiere has liebnaliotll J.'. e'6ii\ ersiuns and a l"-ii
ernl i.-vital of the church has
taken place ami much gblxl is
being accomplished, lie- at¬
tendance is very good and iloeplillel'esi liltttiil CBIcd by all win.
attomli The singing is ciiij-
dnetod h) Miss Louise McDiivv-|Oil, of Springhorn, I'liY, who do*
lights the largi congregationeiicli eviliiiiig with her inosl ex
cell, ul .--iiiging.

Iiig Business in Police Court.
A hug.- niiuiber uf violators

of tin- law have appeared be¬
fore Mayor llorsloy in local jio-lico court within Hie past two
months and as a result linos
were assessed and collected to
Hie amount of nearly syj.i'niI lin ing the month of January£l,0'JS in tines wen- collected
ami the amount fur Februaryreached I82C.
Snme more Sunday violators

Were brought before Mayorllorsley here Sunday afternoon
ami line was lined $10.00 fur ex
ci ding the spued limit and an¬
other was lined $50.00 for cur¬
rying concealed weapons, fl'liey
tv. ru from Norton.

Card of Thanks.
Wo desire to take this meth¬od uf expressing bur sincere mid

heartfelt thanks to our friends
and neighbors who so earnestly
sought to lighten the burden of
sorrow east upon us in tho ill¬
ness and death of our belovedwife and mother.
May ivo also say that the

llowers brought by you were
highly appreciated,and throughthem we feel a kindly expres¬sion of your sympathy.B. K. Puunell and Family.

Norton Floral Co,
Cut Flowers
Funerai Designs
Corsages 'and
Potted Plants

Jf'rompt Servioo Day or Night
NORTON, VA.

Keep a careful itemized account of all your ex¬
penses, large and small, for one month. Dür-
that month continue tb spend just as you have
in the past. At the end of the month check up
your total expenditures, and NOTE THE
MONEY THAT HAS BEEN LITERALLY
FRITTERED AWAY.
The next step is to open a sayings account with
us and adopt the habit of saving in lieu of frit¬
tering.

Saving loads to success.
Frittering keeps you clown.

The First National Bank
of BIG STONE GAP

TO-DAY
Kumcmer EhcTi^eÄyer

HAHR?
CARET

In a now at\d differ;
er\t western

If onlyJim
Lookout kid, h
that's loaded/':

Ware's a wide openWestern picture that
will make you qigqleand gasp - - Its the
actionful .story of ani
'easy going bachelor-,
father who had tofight]a whole town to prove]his right to love - 73Don't miss it
Directed by Jacques Jacc'arcl

It s a UNIVERSAL Picture

RELIABLE AUTO REPAIRING
Honest Work at Honest Prices

Expert workmanship and a square deal.that's what youjet when you let us do your repairing:
Oils and Gasoline

Considering the high quality' o( our gasoline anil oils, ourprices are as low as you can linil anywhe.rs.
GIVE US A TRIAL

Successor to El R. Taylor* Ä Company
Biu Stone Gap, Virginia

Don't Buy Inferior Foodstuffs
THEY IMPAIR Y UR
DIGESTIVE ORGANS

WHEN you buy pure and wholesome groceries you buysomething more. You <trc buying health, strength andthe mental and physical ability to become prosperousand contented in life.
We sell Groceries anil other Foodstuffs that areguaranteed to be free from all imclucities. They arethe only safe kind to buy. therefore the only kind
we sell.

F. L MORTON Phone 129

Reliable Repairing
siiii ir.! deal.tin's what yon get when yoüKxpttrt workmanship and :i

li.*t im ,i.. your repairing.Wi: know how t<> get .a all kinds of m.it.ir troubles and «re know wh.it lo gda when we iilift iliL-tn.
Prioos Always Ro.tsonaljloAgent for Chevrolet Motor Cars »ml Columbia Batteries. &-J.A.MORRIS, - - Big Stone Gap, Va. I

es ...».i-i.iii-vk-ifk u-k-itf.V'Wvil'i-Vk^^^'ci


